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THE

CANADJAN NATURALIST
AND

THE REV. JAIMES SOINERVILLE, FOUNDElI 0F
THE SOMEILLE LECTURES.*

BY 11EV. IRaR CM'IE M.A.,

A formai, niioir of iMr. Sonierville was drawn up by bis
life-Iong fricnd, Dr. Daniel Wilkie, Rector of the High Sehool
of Quebee, in 1844, seven years.ifter his deatb; while a shorter
sketch zappeared ini the Il Montreal Traniscript," of' the Sth of
June,ý 1837, iixîîinediately after bis deccase, wvritten by Mr.
Thomias Blzickwood, n proniinent meitibcr of týie Scotch Church.

MNr. Somnerville caie tn Canada whin ouly 27 years of' age.
and for thîrty-four years lie was mnister of the Scotch Church
in St. Gabriel Street; :îlthoughi for the last fourtccn years of
bis life Iris connection with the Church was only nominal.
Haviii- bccn furnishied withl two colleagues, 11ev. Henry
Esson, in 1819, and Rev. Edward B3Iack, in 1823, hoe witbidrew
froui the active duties of thie pastorate, on a retiring salary of
£150, together with Utie £50. at thiat tiîne given by the Impe-
rial Govèernct to, ninisters of the Scotch Chiureli, in the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada. He was ordained and inductcd into
office in 1803, by Dr. Sp.irks, of Quebee, and Mr. Betirune, of

0The 11ev. Mr. Sonrerville bcqueathied to the Natural History
Society of Itontrcal the suin of £1000 to inaintain an annual
course of Lectures ini conncction with the Society, to bc known as
the Somerville Lectures. 11ev. Robert Campbell, one of the Somer-
ville lecturers for the present year, discoursed on tire life and bequcsts
of Mr. Somerville. IVe print this extract from his lecture, feeling
that a sketch or Mr. Somcrville's life should be placcd on record in the
Journal of the Society, for which lie did so mucli.
'VOL. X. cc 2 No. 8.



TIIE CANADIAN NATTIRALIST. [o.x

Cornwaill, father of the late Dean of Montreal, the only othcr
Scotch iniistors at that tiinie in thiese inland Provinces. 11e
took a lcading part iii ail inovenients for proinoting a wliole-
soine st;îte of ,ociety. To this cnd hie connced himself with
various organizat ions, the Frccîaasons anon- the rcst. IiS,
too, was the first naine on the roll of the MNonitreatl Curling Club,
olr*tnizcd iii 1807. In 1809 hce succeeded in establishiintz a
litcrary soeiety, hiaving its hecadquarters in this city. Dr.
Wilkie will tell us its history. Il He eoveted the soeiety of' well-
informcd persons, and the free commnunication of ideas. Hence
sprung up in his thoughits the conception otf the Syînmathietieal
Society, formied for the purposo of promnoting mutual ixnprove-
ment, and possibly to bu the germi of -iome greater association.
He laid lîold of the thloughit with eag-erncss and cominuai-
cated it to a very few gentlemien, in whonî lie .had confidence,
in Montreal, and to one or two residing at *a distance. The
proîposal was zealously enibraeed by the f'ow friends; to whorn it
was explainied, aad carried out ½vitli considerable regularity for
a fow years. A nunaber of essiys were furnishied froni time to
tinie by eaehi of the gentlemen associated, and thiese were pretty
fully diseusscd at the meetings of the society. Reinarks were
likewise coninunieatcd in writing, and a reg-ular aceount of al
thc transactions reeorded by one of the meinhers, appointed to,
act as sccrotary. A few of these papers were afterwards printed
in the "lCanada Review," in 1824. The subjeets discussed
were ehiefiy sciontifie, literary or commercial." l is biographier
tells us:--, During bis wvhole li1flo ie as wvont, wlicn bis hcealth
pcrmiitted, to take daily exorcise iii the open air. . . . In
lis ramblos lie used to carry a siuall hiammer, witl whieli lie
amaused bîmisclf' in exanuiningr the interior appearance of stones
and rocks. If this wvas flot donc in a strietly scientifie inanner,
it served at loast.t to diversify bis receations and give them acti-
-vity. Sometimes hoe colleted plants and fiowers, and hoe had
ever a just appreciation of the beaiuties of natural sccncry."
"lSometînies hoe was joined " ii lis ramibles 'lby one or more of
bis elerical brethiren, whio, it is wcll known, were always attraeted
by bis lively conversation." lic kept a diary front the tirne lie
was 22 ycars o? ag-e, and in iL lie made notes espeeially of the
state o? the weatlier, to the influences of ivhich lus frame was
keenly susceptible. This record lie kept up tili within 48 days
of bis dcatli.' It was probably not very scientifie, as hoe is not
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likoly to have possossed vory aecurato instruments ; but suchi as
it was> in thc absence of any botter statistics of tomperaturo aînd
other olemnents affccting the weather, it would bc at lenst curious,
if not very valuable, could iL only bo discovcrcd; but aftor full
inquiry I have been unable to ascertain wlîat lias been tho fate
of this journal.

Wbcen lie died, in 1837, lio left tho xaost of bis property to
reli gious and benovolent institutions. I will let Dr. XVilkic tell
how hie was led to do so :-"l Lt lias been seen throughout the
coursc of'this narrative that bis niind was cminently sociable.
Beinc) at the sauie tinic of a strongly benevolent cast, bis socia-
bility grave rise finally, or ut lcast greatly contributed, to two
most excellent institutions-the Natural IIistory Society and
the ïMontreal, General Hospital. Ris practice of rambling in
the fields in quest of objeets suitable for the study of natural
history bias been already noticcd. Ris attractive conversation
naturally drev to bis soeiety others wvho posscssed similar tastes,
particularly bis two brctbren iii the cburch, and sonme of other
profes.ý,ions. One gentleman) especizilly, of bigbly seientific attain-
mentsî, supposed to be A. Skakel, a toucher in this city, assistcd
to giv e aceuraey and order to their observations. À considerable
collection of natural objeets 'sas, in consequonco, formod; a place
was founid nccessary for their reception, the assistance of otîters
tvas solicitcd and obtainied, and out of these humble ondeavours
arose ' The Natural LUstory Society ' of ilor-treal."

Ini consequence probably of his connection with the oritrin of
this institution, and eertaînly froin bis devotedness to tho cause
of knowicdgo and truth, lie left a munificent bequest for the
eudowvnient of a lectureship in furtherance of its objocts.

lis sympathotie nature and publie spirit seem to have had
mucbi to do also with originating tîte Montreal Genieral Hospital.
Flore is wbiat the ninomoir «:ays on titis point:--, fie always
considerced the firsit sugg,,estioni of tho Montroal Genoral Hospital
as due to hiniseif. IlThe finit idea of it," hoe said, ', was sug-
gestod by bis servant falling sick of an infoctious foyer. She
had, no frionds in the oity. lic eould flot turn hor out of doors.
Ife was apprehoensivo for bis own family. Ho thouglit how
adv:antagoeous it would ho for the patient, how satisfactury to bis
own mind, if tlire wvas an hospital to which, slie could ho sent,
whero Aie would roceivo tho necesary attention and caro, while
his faiiy wvould run no risk of infection. Otlhers might be in.
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similar circunistances. He proposed the subjcct to sonie miedical
grentlemen, and also to, his coilengue, who always lsad been for-
ward to pronsote objects of publie utility. The scheme was
followed up %vith zeal and liberality. Au institution arase far
surpassing his utmost expectition." IlSueds," in the words of an
intinsate friend, Nwith ilîoni lie often conversed, IIwas the devclop-
nient in his truly Chiristian immd of an institution which lias
since g-rown to be one of the honors of Canada-un institution
of which Montreal wili always be proud, and to which the late
.Hon. Mr. Richardson, utter ail highly valued labours, hiad the
Isonour ofinîaking an important addition."

By his wvill, druwnw up on the 2lst of Febriry, 1933, four
years beflore lus deatîs, "llie left bequests in the following order,
and ta the f'ollowingý, ansount :-For the purehase of' a -round
lot and creetion of a muanse, for the ûse of the.niister -of St.
Gabriel Street Chiurehi, during thirty years the objeet of' bis
warni and constant !zolicitude, £1000; ta support a lcetureship
for the benefit of the Nutur.il History Society of Montreal,
£1000; to Mr. David WVilkie, at Quebee. bis friend froin early
lifc, £1000; ta the Rev. Alex. Mathies8n, of 'àlontreal, inany
years an intinsate friend, £100; ta the late Tisas. Blaekwood,
Esq., one of bis oldest und rnost canfidential friends at Montre-il,
£100; and to tbe Trustees of tise Montreal General Hospital,
as rcsiduary le-gateus, ail tisat mnight remsain after paying off al
tise aboVe useutioned legacies." Dr. Wilkîc, rernurks. "IThse
reniainder fisllingv ta tise Generai Hospital nsust, it is believed,
be very eansiderable, and wvîll, no doubt, be suitably reeorded."

In aur timie the ausnaunts bequeathced by Mr. Sousserville ta
publie abjects, do not scein large; ,but fifty years ugo thcy inust
bave been counted enîssiderable, when tîsere ivas casssparatively
littie reaiized wealtiî in this country, and ussaney wvas sa niuch
more valuable relatively, tlian it is now. Tlsougli nat looking
very large ta the present generation, they wcre tinsely; and the
several sussîs applied ta tise respective abjects eontenspiutcd in
bis fluail benevolent disposai of lus means wcre produetive of
msore important and iasting resuits ta those publie abjects
than five tinses tIse ansount wauld be to-day. His tisaugbtful
gYenerosity Put the inistitutions wvhizh, it aided on) a prosperous
footing, and once tlsey gat fairly under weigls, tiseir success be-
came assured.

It was nat Prom lus professional incarne, however, that the
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MOnCY camne whlîi lic hiad at last to lenve. It wvas in the flrst
instancai a g-ift to bis son and daugliter by a feniale fricnd,
proinptcd rio doubt out of respect and affection for hiniself; and
thon wheu tlîey wcerc taken froui Iiin suddcnly, and hie becatne
cntitled to spcnd it in any %vay lie pleased, lic lield it as conse-
critted by tu liallowcd ilicinovies of bis departed children, nc't to
bc expendcd on personal gratification but to bc a lasting mionut-
ment of Uic lovcd ones througi h 'lose uutiînely decc:îse it camle,
into bis biauds and under his solu control.

Sucli wvas tbe m:îni and sucix was thc work lio achicvcd, awd I
thitik your verdict will coincide %vitlî mine that lie deserves to
be rcnîeinbered by the citizcns of' Montreal. I do not cliai
that lie wvas a mnan of' brilliant intellect or of' surpassing powers
in any way; yct his character and attaininients were of a kiud to
niaintaiu the credit of the ordcr to whlîi lie bclorwged, and to
exorcise ai vcry wvidespread and whulcsonie influence over the
Englislî.speziking soeiety of'tlîis city, wlien it wvîs a cominiuuity
so imiall that every clerg.ryînan liad a personal acquaintance with
its inembers.

But to tlîc nienibers of' this soeiety that whielb appeals coi be-
hli of Mr. Sonîerville's iiieniory wvith xuo-st cifeet, is thc fact,
that the society itself owes its origzin to, bis entlîusiasm for
natural science, and tbat tijis building wbichi is associatcd with,
the menîiory of sio naany delightfu1 scientifle reunions was erectcd
partly by inleans of the lcgacy wbhicbi lie bequeathed to, thc society.
In wliat wvays it lias liclped forward the objeets of tbe socety
you ail know far better than I; and it remains for otbers lîavincg
mntias at their disposa], ais you suggeste, Nr. Presiderit, te
complote thc wvork begun by Mr. Soierville, by further endow-
ing thc society, aud se setting tic foundation free for thc
ene urageinent of original ro:ýo.tirel in natural science, thc resuits
to be couinaunicated to thc publie in thc Sonierville Lectures.

No word of mine is necded to set fortli tlîe benefits accruing
flot to Montreal alone, but to t.be wbole of Eafýtern Canada frona
tIc cstablisbnient cf thc General Hospital. Tlhere is no public
institution wbich bas stronger clainis upon thc consideration of
the people of Montreal, cir for the existence cf whicb tliey ougflit
te be more grateful. t bias profltcd by the generosity cf niany
citizens since, 1837; and it is still rceiving wcll dcscrved aitd
froin bequests, prcbably muel larger tlian that loft by ?iIr.
Soinerville; yct, if what I lhave asscrted as te lus eaily rela-
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tion to the institution, bc granted, it owes more to hmn than to
any of its benofilctors.

And yot the romains of' this mnan who did so muoh to mnould
the early history of Montreal, wbcen its society was stili plastie,
planting the seeds of' goodwill and honor and truth in its virgiE
soi], nnd who also is eutitled te the credit cf originuting two of thE
Most proniinent aud uselful institutions in the city, lie to-day ia
a naincloss grave iii Mount R~oyal Cenietery. Thecy wcre first
deposited alongside those of' the momnbers of his fl nîily, who al
died before him, iii the Protestant Burying Ground, on Dor-
chester Street. His friend, Dr. Wilkie, te whom,) as lias been
seen, hie lef't a haudsonie legacy, erectcd n very ta,,teful inenu-
ment te bis iieniory. ButL whien the autmoritios of the city
resolved te couvert the old place eof burial into Dufferin Square,
a proceeding against whieb a good' nany nîinds 'revolted, ne
delicacy of sentiment was shiow n in carrying the,, resolution into
cifect; and in the general deniolition of mionumients whiehi fol-
lowed, the beautifùÜl miemnorial W'liclî Dr. WVilkie's friendship biad
dedieated to Mr. Sonierville's memiory was se injurcd before the
attention of' any person iuiterested in its preservation was enlled te
the matter, thiat it eould net bc re.ereeted except at a cost.such as
would alnmost sufice te replace it with, a new oue. As St. Gab-
riel Churchi profited by MiIr. Soiuerville's generosity, I feit ealled
upon, iu the absence cf any kindred of bis left in the country, te
take action and bave his romnains rcmnoved te Meunt Royal Cerne.
ty. A foew iinembers cf St. Gabriel congregation subscribed

about $100, and a vory eligible lot was procured in a prointent,
position, and there, %we trust, bis boues will lie iindisturbed until
thc resurreetion. But, wbile thiere are on ail bauds granite and
marble niionuxuients over the graves of citizens eof less account, is
it fittiug that the laist resting place cf' eue who se woll deserved
te be reuaemiberod by the comnxunity, sholiculd bo unuarked by se
nxuchi as a marble slab ? It miay be said that lielbas ereeted bis
own monument, one more lasting than brass. lu t he bequest that
hoe made te, this socieîy, the benefits oi'wliieh te the citizens have
been pointed eut; and in the still more distinguishoed public
charity, thc General Hlospital, the foundatiens eof whlmi lie lholped
te Iay. But that bie did bis duty dees net release us ef tic obli-
gation of doing ours. 'Tle citizeus eof Mentreal are net likoely te
bc ungriteful. Thoy will net forget tiieir' benefactors. The
people eof St. Gabriel Cixurcli have already doue a share eof the
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work-the appointmnent of Mr. Marier, the Treasurer o? the

Natural Ilistory Society, at the iiùeeting On MondiY Ili-lit, to
co-operate in any effort to be mnade to finishi the work, gives pro-

mise that, so far as this institution is conccrned, thie mlemnbers of

it wvill do what is right iii the inatter. And now it reniains

for the authorities o? the General Hospital to take action. The

President lias exprcssed symipathiy witli the miovenient, and lias

requestcd nie to furnisli him witli a memnoraindumi, sctting forth

the faots and requirenients of the case, and lie will bring the sub-

ject before the Board of Management. If they will appoint a

representative, and St. Gabriel Chiurch a thiird, to forip with Mr.

Marier a coiniiittec to take this matter in baud and carry it to

completion, the end may bo regarded as good as accomiplished.

0f course noue of these religions or benevolent socicties ean be
expectcd to vote any mlouey, from their respective treasurics, but

if the influential gciitleien entrusted with their mniagmement

will only show a deep iuterest in the mnaLter and will coinmeud

it to the friends cf the several institutions, I apprchiend there

will ho no difficulty in procuring two or three biundred dollars

withi whichi to ereet a simple monumnt over Mr. Somierville's

grave.

NOTES ON CANA.DIAN EARTI{QUAKES.

Bv PRtOF. C. G. Roci<woo»), JR., Plh.,D., Princeton, N. J.

The followving notices of e.thlquake shoeks ['ct in Canada

since 1876, are gathercd hiere, fromi the authiors Il Notes on

Amierican Earthiquakes," publishied at various timies in the

"American Journal o? Science and Arts."

1877.

May 2.-A shock, Il lasting ciglit or ten seconds," oceurrod at

10.20 pan., at Oshawa, Ontario.
May 15.-Froin Port Stanley. Ontario, iL was roported that

a wave five feet high, apparently due to some earthiquake shock,

swept along the northern. shore of Lake Erie, and was followed
for an hour by smnaller ones.

July 17.-At 3 am., a sharp shoek, lastiug about thirty

seconds, oceurred at Rivière du Loup, Quebee.
Nov. 4.-About 2 a.m. a raier severe earthquake-was feit,

throu"hout a large part of Canada, New York and New Enghund.

455No. 8.1
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It was rcported f'rom Ottawa, Pet-th and tuany otiier places in
Ontario, east of' a line joining Kiugston and Pexubroke; froru
Cornwvall, Montreil and othor places iii the iqt. Lawrence Valley,
as far enst as Three Rivers; front Hlanover, N. H-., Spriîîgficld.
MIass., H-artford, Conn., and.other places along the Connecticut
River; fronti Burliugtou cind Bcnnitigton, Vt. ; froni 1Pbîttsbur,,
Whiteliall, Saratoga and the valley of' Lake Chamuplain and
the Hudson, as far south ais Albany, N. Y.; and finally frein
Utica, Route, Auburn and the Mohawk Valley. It would thus
sei to have been feit over an irregular trapcziuni, wlîosc angles
are rnarked by Pemibroke, Ont., Three Bivers, Que., H-artf'ord,
Conn., and Auburn, N. Y.; and whieh is tiierefore sorne 200 miles
on its northerni aînd soutiieriu sies, about 300 on the east aînd
175 on the wcst. Coînparing the reports eof ti nie front thirty-six
localities, we find tiieni eluster closely about 2 a.Uî., noue carlier
than 1.45, none lofer than 2.lO-ioost bcing betwecn 1.50 :înd 2,
local tine. The xoost accurate appear to be Montreal, 1.50 a.ni.,
Hartford, 1.56=1.52, Moiitreolf tinie, and Dudley Obscrvatory,
Albany, 1.53=1.54, Montreal, tinte. The duration in 'Montreai
was about tiventy seconds, and in other placees aîbout the saine.
It secxis to have been niost severe in the vallcy of thc St. Lawrence
and about Lake CJ.aniplain, villerc tic vibration was sufficient
to overturn crockery, crack ceillngs, and, iii a lfew cases, tlîrow
down chinincys. The reports wcre nearly unanintous tiiot tie
vibration advaned front weast to east. In soute places a rumnb-
ling noise, and iu otiiers two or several -slocks woe reported.

Nov. 14.-At 9.40 amiî. a sliglit shock occurred at Cornwall,
Out.

Dcc. 18.-At Beceliburg, Ont., two slîocks oeccurrcd, tlic first.
bctween 1 aînd 2 a.mueý tule second betwcen 5 and 6 a.uî., aud
quite severe.

1879.

June 11, 12.-A liglit slîock iit 10 p.nî. mis feit ait Montre.al
and eost and soutlîeast: froan tiierc, as far as WVaterloo and Fre-
lighbug. At Montreal it was deseribed ais Illoud runibIin,,

slighsi shock and continuation of ruuîbling." The direction mus
said to be N. to S. Somne persons rcported a second ligbt slîock
and rumbling at 2 a.m. on the l2tb.

Au-. 21.-The country between Lakes Erie and Ontario ivas
severcly slîa1en about 3 a.m. The carthquake was reported froin

[Vol. X.
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Buffilo, Lockport, and Niaigara on the New York side, and frorn
various plaes as flîr west as Bcarnsville and Welland on the
Canada side. At rnost places an explosion was hieard aud at St.
Cn.therines the slioek wvas strong enoughi to cause the chureh bell
to make two taps.

1880.

Feb. 8.-3etween 8 and 9 p.m. a slight shock was fclt ncgr
Ot.tawa.

April 3.-At 10 p.m. a slight shoek was felt nit Quebcc and
Ottawa.

July 22.-At 2 a.rn. a shock was feit at Ottawa, frorn west
to east, with runibling noise.

Sept. 6.-A slieghlt shock occurred a littie after niidnight at
M1ontreal, Huntingdon and Cornwall. The tirne given at Hunt-
in-rdon was 0.30 a.in.; at Cornwall, 2 a.rn.

Nov. 6.-Under this date the Prineeton (N. J.) Press reported,
"A shoek of' earthquako has been feit at Neweastle, Ont." No

other account of it hais corne to hiand, and it is regarded as
doubtf'ul.

Nov. 24.-At 11.45 p.rn. a shock occurred nt Quebec.
Nov. 28.-At 8.30 amr. a shock occurred at St. Paul's Bay.

1881.

April 7.-At rnidnighit, on the mrnring of' the 7th, a shock
was felt ait St. Paul's Bay.

lUay 31.-At 3.20 a.rn. a heavy shock oecurred at Murray
Bay and vicinity.

June 19.-In the niorning a slight shock was felt at Ottawa.
Oct. 1.-At 1.40 a .r. a strong shock occurred ait Kanxouraska,

Qucbec. It rnay be rernarked that twice before during the year
(April 7 and MNay 31), this saine vieinity had been shaken.

Dec. 4.-At 6.30 p.ni. a slîgh L shock occurred at Hun tingdon;
direction, west-east.

1882.

Feb. 26.-At 6.25 p.m. a shock lasting three or four seconds
oècurred at Murray Bay.

Aug. 1.-At 6 p.rn. a light, eart.hquake was feit at Point dea
Monts, Quebec.

Au-. 1 5.-At 10.30 a.m. a strong earthquake was feit at Point
des Monts.
VOL. X. DD N.8.
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Sept. 20.-At noon anotiier lighit slaock occurrcd at Point des
Monits.

Oct. IO.-At 4.15 i.ma. a slighit shock occurred at Montreal,
feit àlso at Licinie, St. Hilaire, 11untiu-don (5 a.ani.), alla otler
places in thait vicinity.

Nov. 2*'7.-At 6.30 paln. a scvcre shock- oceurrcd :ît Well.ind,
Allauburg, Port Coiborne and etlacr places lilon- the Wel.land
Canilal.

Dec. 31.-About 10.05 pan. a dccidcd shock withi rutubling
noasc, was felt in Halifils, N. S., and other placcs along the rail-
road to Truro. It was feit gcncrally il) New Brunswick and
was ilso rcportcd front Eaistport (9.55), Rlockland (10 p.m.),
and Bangor (9.30 p.ua.) in MNainle.

Princeton, N.J., March 13, 1883.

ON S0MB RECENT àlNALYSES OP? SOILS.

Dyv J. 13.%xnitnEwas Pli.D... F.C.S., Publie Analyst.

(Reid before the Naturai History Society, Febriiary. 155.)

Having Litely been called, upon professioually to, ï-xaminc and
«Îve an opinion on sevcral sanmplcs of' soil vcry diffcrcnt, in origin,
in locality, alla in composition, I thoughit it naight bc Weil te lay
nay rcsults befbre tlte Society. Tlae first was front a delta of the
small river St. Pierre, running alongside of the ship canal be-
tivecn Lachine aind the Tanneries. This soil is also evidently
a former bcd of thc River St. Lawrence, and is rcndcrcd cona-
paratively valueless by the larýge boulders lcft by thc old icc cur-
rent in the valley which the Lachîine raîlway now traverses. It
is uow swauapy land, having been bankcd out by the ship cau-ai;
but by the removal of tixese stones would becomeç .iluable markct
gairden land, draining lot thc Rivcr St. Pierre. It is full of

fres ~vtershels ad c veetable deposit, of zali lht .and araiblû

character, witli enougli sand to niake good draiunage, and wvith
proper drainage inte thc river would prove a iiiost fertile il

This soil yiclded upon aualysis as follows:

(jlsç 1.
Threc sainples soil of between Lachtine Calnal and River St.

Pierre, grave-
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1. Surface bog soil.
W ae ........................ 30.0
Orgaule inatter ................. 10*0
Cl ......... ..... y........ 600
.Sand, gravel and shielis ............ 54-0(

100.0
Soluble in acid........... ............. S-5

44 i water........................5-0
No. 2. Detritus froin the River St. LPierre-dried-eonsists

cluicfly of carbonate of lime, silicate of aluminia, and about 5%/

orgzanic matter.
No. 3. Thirc do. in banks-pure shell marl-contaîning

freshi water shielis and pot-isl -asies.

SAM2NPLE 0P SOIL PROM FERTILE ORANGE BUTT 01P PLORIDA.

This is à ncarly pure chaelk of marine orlign.opod almiost
cntirely of carbonate and eilicate of limie, yielding

Carbonate of' lime .................... ( 90-.0
Silicates of lime aind pota.sh ............ 4S
Silica..................... 4-0
Organie inatter contaning traces of plhoE-

phiates, alumina, iron aud soluble salts
(sodie) ....................... .... 1-2

100-00
This chalk is evideutly of marine crigin audi requires adiix

turc ivithi other mnaterials to be gencrally fertile and cultivatible.

Glass 3.
Analysis of' thirc samnples of soil froixi Northi-W'est Tcrritory,

Section 27, Townshiip 11, Range 27 W~est of let _Mcridian,
Manitoba. Takecn 3l-st Oct., 1SS'2, by McIPhers-otn Le M.%oync,
Escj.

No. 1. Tlakeiifroii su>efc;cc of higiLest Àknoll, cont-aiis:
Moisture............................ 4-6
Organiie niatter (eontaining nitro-cri)... 11S8
'arbon.itc of lime ................ ....30-0

P'hosphatc of lime ....... ........... 1-4
S;îlts soluble in water, largcly potassie . S-6
Silica, silicates and gravel............ 43- 6

100-0
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No. 2. Soit taken -at 15 inehes below thc surface of the saine
k-no]], contains:

Mý oiszture . ...................
Organie ite a tt.............r.. 6-0
Lime as carbonate ................... 51-4

as phosphate............ ....... 3-0
Saîts soluble iu water.................4-6
Silica, *ilicates and g-ravel ........... 31-8

100-0

Stuiple No. 3. Soit takeu froin 24 ioches bclow surface of
saie knoli. containis:

îMoisturc ............................. 2-0
Or-ranic i:îttcr................. 4-2
Carbonatec of lime..................... 24.0
Phosphate of lime.................... 4-6
SaIts, soluble. .... .............. *****'*10-4
Silicates and grave].ý............ 54-S

100.0
This shows t. favorable condition of the subsoil in regard to

phosphaîtes, aind the substratumi being chicfly gravclly, is excel-
lent fbr drainagze.

Thesec re.sults, inust not bc taken as- of extremie accuracy-tlie
ultiiiiate andi exact an-alysis olfthe eleuicuts of a soit bciniz one of
the miost claboratc. and tedious opcr:îtions iii clicinistry, and Dr.
Ilunt lias doue grooti service to science in the publication of care-
fuI results ofa:nalysis of thîe soit andi subsoils of' the Chamiplain
whc:îit.cxh)austcd districts, once calîcti the Il Oranary of New
Fraince." I liave in thec general outliuc followcd lus iucthlods of
analysiebut tnot to iiiiiutiu, aind pcrliips, hie lias not scen inucli
reason to inodi1y the opinion hie cxJ)resscd twcnty yecars ago, in
the Report of Geol. Survcy ni' Canaîda l'or 1 S63, Ilthiat extrcnuely
Ildelicate ceenical details ivould uîot afford reliable, data, for :u-ri-
1cultural ,tiidatice." Tite gencral nature o? s soi] and its sub-

soi], honwevcr, sifords a glinîpse of' its possibilitics ivlichl nuay be
of' gre-at praîctical value to thje cultivator.
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NOTICE 0F GRAPTOLITES 0F THE QUEBEC
GROUP COLLECTED BY Mit. JAMES RICHARDSON

FOR TIIE PETER REDPATI M~USEUM.

Dy J. W. D'woLL.D., F.R.S.

As it seenied approprizite Ille a portion of the Logain Mýenio-
rial 'Collection slîould cousist of' thc fossils of Sir William 's
"Qucbue Group," of whichi, -fier the reinioval of' Mie Geoloigical,

Survcy, no adequate collections existcd in Montreal, Mr. Ricli-
ardson, late of' the GouiclSurvey. kindly undcrtook to pro-
cure speciniens for the Muscuin. -Mr. Richîardson visited fo~r
this purpose tlle ricli graptolitic localitics at Levis, and also
a locaýlity recently discovcred by IiuiiselW neair Matine. The
result bas been the accumulation of' a largec collection, part of
whichl is alrcazdy aragdin the Mus-euni.

In addition to the collection of speciniens, Mr. Richlardson's
labors have izivcu us soute new facts rcspeeting Ille graptolitie
fauna of Canai;da, wlichl îay bc noticed lîcre in advance of more
detailcd study of' the collections.

The original 'b c.lity in tic river cliffs at Levis, wlîich
afforded Ille greater part or thc species describcd by Prof' 1-all,
in UIc decaides of the Geologicail Survey ofCndconstitutes a
distinct graptolitic zonie exteîding. for at cons'iderable distance
alon±r- tlle river front of Levis, and affording species of il nuinher
of genera, anîonir wilîi are presont, thiouý-Ir comparatively rare,

Ph'llorup us Diymorupusand 'V<.tr'graptus.

Fiarthcr inland, near Fort No. 2, in beds of' dolonaitie shale,
assoctetd withi limestone congloîncrate, but wlîosc precise stra-
tigraphical relation to tlîc ,:Itçru beds liaîs not yet been detcrninied,
Mr. Richardson bais fonad ai second zone crowdcd with PiJylo-
gruptuis typus, itiostly of the narrower vatriety. and tbounidillg in
specilmenls of lctragripttis bryoojes and more rarely T. Bigsl.ii.
These beds also hiold a »icty1o,nu of the type of'D. Sociale,
but distinct.. Therc seenîs igood rea.,ons to believe thlat these

This sl*cics lbas bccli nlanîcd 1). ddlcicllum, and inlay bu thuts de-
cribed :-Gcne(ral forin fitnniel-siîu iii -sîial specillicus, apparcnltly
ila1bellate ii l] (1e](1ns Le.ngtlî of a laIrge %spuCciie fell Centi-
metrc$, brecadhli at tpabout flic saine. c, fetie ey licatIl
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fossils inidieate a second graptolitic zone, possibly older tlian that
whichi afforded the specs deseribed by Hall.

At Matane Mr. Richardson lias found a bcd of highly laininated
black- shiale siunilar to that explorcd by Mr. WVcston a few ycars ago
at Little Whitec River, holding similar fossils in gr-cat abundance.
Proininent :unoîi thcm is a beautiîUl Dictyoiiema, distinct from
any of these fouind at Levis, aud whiclî on couiliparison ivith speci-
mns presented to the M'uscuni by Prof. Hl. Alicyne Nicholson,
appe-ars s0 close in aIl its eliaracters, to D. sociale Salter, of'
the Eng-lishi Trcuiadoc, îlîat it iniay fairly bc aîssuîicd to
represeni that species iii our fhuna. It is wcll known tijat.
sonlie good 1paýlz-ototologists regaïd D. sociale as only variet:dlly
distinct froin D. fl«ibeilifo)-»ic of Eiclkwald froii Russia; and the
Norwegiau zspecies kiiovn as D. Noroegicirnt and D. graptoli-
thinion are also regarded ;îis varieties of the sanié species, vrhich
in all these countries ,seeins characteristie of thîe upper Czxiubri-,n
beds.* \Ve nîig-ht infer fromn tliis that the Dictyoncma bcds at
Matane îaay indicate a horizon s'oîiewhat lower tlîan auiy of those
:îtJLevis. Assoeiated with the .Dictyonenic are uiaiîy spcciîiiens
of Didyniographisl<exilis anid D. Logani, or an allied forai, and
there zire ikso I*ra--iiienit.- of au uindetcrmincd 2'ctiager«ptls. In
a iehrhIbouriwný bcd there is a vast qu:întity o? dlébris of Trilobites,
and tliouglî tIie:s e i al iii a vcry fragnicntary state, yet snch
ý,peeîîiîns ls 2ive any indications of' zlîe cnera to whichi they
bclongý. would :se ciii t0 agree iili thîe graptolites in indicating
an Upper Catnîbriaii age. Tlicy arc :upparently more nearly
rclatcd to thie trilobitie fautia of' the Potsdamî of Newfoundl.tud,
as described by B illings, thaiî to tîtat o? Levis.

Lt is no doubt truc that organisais lilce graptolites, wlîiell have
a ±-reat r.iire- both iii tinte aiid zpace, are uot so tnnci to be relied
on as sonie otlier fossil, in detcrinining subdivisions of formations.
Yet there seis reasýoin to believe froui M1r. Richiardsons recent
observations that graptolitie zones reaclîing froni the Lowcer
Trcinadoc to ilhe Upper LIandeilo îîîay be diserinîinated in thîe
(rY:ît nmass osdn -t nou as the I "Quebee Gr-oup[" %wicli

vertical 1)te 111 b eigs1ider anid as mlaîiy as 18 in a ceaitillactre.
Oeils iii oie szeriUs, rouîiid iii cross section; aperture Miitcd, but
apparentlv îîot intivronate:- traîisvcr.9e bars very siender, more distant
tîxanl tic vertical steinis but colastitutiîîg a distinct lictwvork.

*Dr. Schîaiidt il; Journial of Geological Socety of Londonî, Nov., 1882.
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the wvriter lias long believcd, on the evidence of tic fossils lie lias
hiniscîf' observcd, to i'epresent a lapse of geological time cxtend-
in- froîn thc base of tie Potsdani te tie Chazy linicstone.t

Specimens of Mr. Richiardsons graptolites have been sent to
the Geolog-ical Survey Museuin, and wvill also bc sent te the
State Muscuni at Albany, and it miay be lîoped tliat tliey will bc
studied ini more detail by tic palaeontologists o? the Canadian
and New York Surveys.

THE PROBOSCIS AND BLOOD-SUCOKING A.PPAR-
ATUS 0F THE MOSQUITO, GENUS CULEX.

13v E)wAitD luIitviiy, EsQ.

(Rend beforci the Natural Iistory Society, 3Oth April, iffl.)

It is an interestihsg question liow a creature as small as the
niosquito, and se very lîglît tliat, tic sliglîtest breeze will blow it
away, eau lîeld on to its, prey witlî sufficient tenaeity te force
tlîrouglî a liard epidermis, and into tlîe solid ficslî, the very deli-
cate and perfect instruments witli wliich nature lias furnished it
for feediug.

The objeet o? tlîis paper is to lay before tlîe meibers of the
Natural History Society the result o? repeated observations
nmade on thîe miosquito wlîile feeding, and a, careful examination.
of its ergans under thîe mieroscope. ilaving dissected a number
of tliese little ematures I eau witlî sonie confidence subniit the
foiloiviug resuits of nîy observaeîous, taken froî» notes iuade on
tlîcse inseets. and shaîl illustrate tlîc subjeet by mnounted speci-
mens preparcd by niyself', now under the microscopes for exam-
inatien.

Enoolg eale ta i i blo.ucking " inseets tliere
is a wondcrful modification o? tlîe niandibulate îîîoutlî.

In the iiosquito a prolongation et' the labium f'orms a fieshy
proboscis, covercd witi aminute scales, lîaving aî niseular con-
traction a short distance froni tlîe peint or end, wliicl net ouly
liolds tlîe sucking tube, tlîe saws and othier feeding organs in
a compact body for insertion wvhen rcquired, but probably also
formis a clcaning organ, tlîrougli wliel thiey eau be drawn.

t Sec aise Dr. Selwyn's reiarks on tliis suhject la tic Report of the
Gcological Survey, 18717-78, pp. 4-5.
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Wlicn the instruments are inserted into tic ficshi, the proboscis
is pushied baek at an angle more or less :îcute, and liaving soine-
wvhat the appearamce of a le- iitlî a bent joint.

The niandibles have been iiiodified into a pair of extrcmcely
smnall aînd beautifu. saws, whose sharp teeth, gellerally ten or
ticelve in nutuber, occupy about one-twelfth to onc-fif'teenith of
Uic length or the proboscis, the tecth are smnall at the point of Uic
instrument but they increase in size to about the mniddle of the
saw, and being set baekiird1s, thcy flot only act as euittinig tools,
but froin thecir b:îrbcd shape, -ive the creature the "plrehase
aeccssary to hold it to its prey.

A careful observation o? thc inseet, while ?ceding-, shows it
lWilli>ig Uic s:aw on one side, as it pusLes in the saw on Uic oppo-
site side. The Saec t7uct it inlls is tlie suiv finît cuts; thus the
action that inecases tic depth and size o? the %wound :dso o-ives
the creature Uic ncccssary " purehase " to enable it, to push
in the opposite saw.

Bctween thesze saws aud the tube* or sucker, the »uîxillc are
niodified into a pair o? irritators (these are horîîy and stiff like
bristles) supposed to be used to excite ind increase Uic flow o?
blood, anîd possibly used also to prevent any solid nuatter enter-
in- Uic tube iii drawing or- sucking up the blood.

The sueking tube is a modification o? the tongue, is horny in
structure, sharp pointcd and solid at t/Le end, so that it Mway be
pressed firmnly ag:îinst the bottoni of the wound without the risk
of bciug stopped up, as it ruighit bc if the orifice was at the end,
the blood flowing throughi a, hole.like the eye of a needie, which
opens into tic tube at a distance froni Uic point equal to about
the diameter o? the tube.

In conclusion, 1 hiave .otily to add Uîat in thc fecding appar-
atus of the inosquito, wve have a beautiful illustration of a perfect
aud wonderful adaptaîtion o? means to ends.
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THE HEAD AND SUCKING APPARATUS OF THE
,MOSQUITO.

By Wm.~ Muir Esq

(Rend bet're the Nattnral Ilistory Society. Aprii 3Mt. 1883

7'Iu Latrum, or upper lhp or sting, eonposedl of chitine or
traiparetit lnr-ny substance, neairly cylindricitl, slightly tapering
and necdle-pointed, is -«>i iii. long and at j-hIî in. froni the tip is
Tl in. dia. at T~ix. froi the coot is in>. dia.

Thte Labtium, under lip or shcath, coniposed of uxuscular sub-
stance united together ix> short ,ections, by whichi means it eau
be doubled up Under the head ivhcn, the picrcing apparatus
(which it encloses) enters the wound and plunges into the flesh,
is provided wiîh a stron- nmnseular joint near the tip, Nvhich
clasps the piercing apparatus and holds themn ini position while
doingr their work. The tip is eoînposed of two parts which
-ipparentJy opun out and lie on the àkia. whi]e the cre ture is

T/e »indiles, of wvhich there are two, are sinuilar in form to.
a scythe blade, of the saine length as the hibrumn, and at the back
or thiekest edge :W- in. dia. Attached to this structure, and
running to near the point is an exeeedingly thin striatcd mem-
brane, the ýstriae beixxg e-l- in. apart, and eurved at the ends-
the tip is, shar-p pointed and lias six tecîh turned inwards like a.
ripping saw-the upper tooth having a projection of 3-ý- in.,
the others tapcrinIg to the end. The six tceth are in a space of'

Sin.; above thèse are sev-en bent hooks in a space of' J-- in.;.
in :soIme speeîmlens these latter aire like the teetli of a reaping.,
machine.

Tite mnuvillw, of' whieh there are two, are exeecdingly thin.
transparent flat ribbon-like membranes, uniformn width, slightly-
pointed-thc edgres at the point serrated-the leugth saine as
labrun>, in. broad and in~ l. thick.

V'ie (ana(logite qf the tongue, a sinlai hollow tube in. dia.,
pointed at the end, having a thiu membrane un catch side.

These five-the two mndibles, the two nmaxxilloe amnd the ana-
logue of the tongrue-lie in the hollow of' the cylinder coniposing
the labruni, under it axnd ncxt thc labium.

T/to pnilpi are club.like, having a suma! knot ait the cnds, tlirec
jointed, covered with liairs. They are -j'T in. long,, 1-1 in. thick.
VOL. X. DI) 2 No. 8.
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Ant<nuw', spring lroui a btilbous romt, and are conîposcd of' 13
cylindric:îl joints,, having cach a whorl of five long hairs-the
last joint tipped withi a short point or finger; they arc Je- in. long,

El'YC, conipounld flattcnced, hiemlisphcerical -e- in. dia.
Ifccd, -.1ý in. dia., liav'in- ân internai pe.ir-slîaped s:îek necar

posterior part and cotineced with the labruin.
lrings, 1. in. long, -à in. bro'id-the membrane covercd with

short liairs -n-, inr. aipart.. Vie vcins or ribs tinuly covered with
seales; the posterior edge and tip frin-ed witlî scales-shaped
like a canoc paddle 1 in. Ion-, the ucek 70 in. dia., the
broadcst5 part 1510 in., and 12150 iii. aîpart-tlic ncck cylin.
drical, tiue blade beautifuilly striated and ini sorne cases pointed
at thc ends. Bctween tliese there is :îtotlier iîow of the saine
description and florinî, only liaif thc sizô.

The total Jength of the creature fromu the tip of the labrum to
the end of the abdomien is .. inchi.

NATURMJ HISTORY SOCIETY PROCEEDINGS.

The fourth meeting of the session 1882-83, was hield on the
evcning of February 26th-thc Presîdent, Dr. Duwson, oceupied
the chair.

?lcssr-s. Thomias Robin and Josepli Fortier wcre clccted ordi-
nary menibers.

Dr. Allowvay exhibited saniples of nar-bie, mîica and granite
froni the vicinity of Papineauville, County of Grenville.

Mr. WValter F. Perrier then read Iiis

"N SSNOTES ON A FOSLTauwîz FROM THE POTSDAM SAND-

S T()NE OF L'ORTIiEa4 NEw YORKc STATE."

And exhtibitcd the slabs upon whiech the impressions oceur.
lc said the specinien was lound 60 feet froni the east cdge of

the precipice, at Rainbow Falls, Ausable Clhasui, Essex Coutity,
N. Y., iuil ie ceclar of the Ausable Chasiai forse Nail Works.
It was cjuarried out of the rock about five feet below the surface
bcd. Thc beds in wliiehi it occurs are gcnerally thin and dip
to thc S.E. at. an angle of' about 3 0' 30'. llipple marks, very
wcll prcserved, arc abundant lu thcse beds and in sonme, layers,
-in Ophileta cprobably 0. compa)tctui, Saltcr) lias been uotied, but
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no LinglOS or Scoliltets lixoeax.s haîve beon met witli at that
spot althouglx1 they both ocýur in the vicinity. The sandstone
is of a lighit broivnish color aud. very hard and eonipaex. 'The
traoks 'vere first noticed by James Ferrier. Jr., of' Montreal.

Dr. Dawson said one of the tracks is a cast of two narrow fur-
r.ows about a quarter of an inch ipart., with a row of puuctiforin
impressions about an inch distant at either sîde. This impres-
sion is rcpoated in two places on a, ripple.markcd slab. It miay
hc the traek of' a Trilobite with two promiinent spines on the
pygidium, possibly of somoe species of Dikellocephalus. An-
other is a trail about an inch' iii width, muarkcd with transverse
furrows and rid ' es, pcrf'ectly simple, and without any median
ridge. In this làst respect they differ Promi the trails L-nown as
Rusicin ites,Cruz in na, A rth ricin i tes (Arth rophycus), in d Fracu a.
They resenxble, though on a, larger seule, imîpressions Promi the
Firian sandstone of Gaspé~, (of which a slab froin. the MeGili Col-
lege collection was exhibited for comparison). Sueh impressions,
destitute of a central ridge, may have been made by gasteropods
or by wvormns without auy abdominal furrow. These impressions
belong to the genus Gyicknlitits already proposed by Mr. J. F.
Whiteaves, for the similar impressions from the Erian of Gaspé.

Mr. J. UT. Baudry deseribed a vijsit to the wonderful gorge
and cave at Covey Hill, about twenty miles Prom Beauliarnois.

Dr. J. Baker Edwards thoen read a paper on IlRecent An-
alyses of Soils, which mnay bc found at page 458.

The flfth meeting was beld on iMareh 26thi-the President,
occupied the chair.

Messrs. R. C. Adams, P. J. N. Beaudry, o? Beauharnois, and
Arch. Wurtle, were eleced niembors, and Messrs. WV. H. Rin-
toul, and W. A. J. Bond, proposcd for mcmbcrship.

A letter froin Mr. Geo. Whitfield, of Rougemont, was read
inviting the Society to hold its field-day at his -rounds.

Prof. Lockwood, of Princeton, N. J., presented a paper on
"Canadian Barthiquakcs since 1876," whichi was rend by Dr. T.

Sterry Hunt. This paper is printed iii Pull at pages 455-458.
Dr. Dawson then rcad the following biographical sketch of the

late M1r. Baraston, a former president of the socioty, and a mcm-
ber of the Royal Society o? Car'ada :-Mr. Barnston was of
Englisi parentage, but was bora and educated in Edinburgx. It
was apparently intendcd at one time that lie should enter the
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ariny, zind hie studied l'or that purpose, but lie eventu.illy joincd
the service of'the Old North-WVcst Coînpziny, lcaving Scothaud in
1820 for Canada. Shortly after thiis tiinie aî union of the Old
North-XVest and Hudsou's Bay Conîpanies was fornxcd, and Mr.
Barvston continued wiîlî the ucu' conpany, in wichl lie reinained
for forty-ono years. He 'vas stationed in the course o? thiat tirne
at various points froîn tic Gulf o? St. Lawrene to Britisli Col-
utubia. Ho erossed the Roeky Monint:iins int Britisli Columibia
as cariy as 1825 or 1826, making the rcturn journey iii wintcr
on înow-slioes. Whcn in Br-itih Colunmbia lie cstablishied tho
first fiictory on tic Fraser River.' Wlhcn at York F.ictory in
1824 hoe assistod in) living~ out Fratiklin's party. aînd tit Norwiy
Houso, thirty ycars later, lio :ided Uic expeditions undor Use
aîîd Anderson and Stewart. lie uî:irried in 1830) M iss Mattlicws,

*daughîoer o? Mr. W. Mattliews, one of Uie pioneers with J.ieob
Astor. In 1867 hoe retircd froni Uhe service o? the Hudson's Bay
Comnpany and took up h)is reside.ic in Mý-ontre.-i, whcrc hoe died
on the l4th Mardi, 1883, in 'the 83rd yeair of blis age. M r.
Bartiston throughout, hs rosi dence in the Hludson'sý- Bay Îerritory
was a dili-cnt coilector in bow:ny nnd zoology, and &contributed
collectionis o? inscets, plaints, &e., to the British 1ýIuseuln, the
Natural History Socety o? Montre.il, the McGill University -;nîd
other institutions. In 1872-73 lit! mis President o? thc Natural
Hic-tory Society. At Montreal hoe occupicd hinîsel? with the
determin.ition and arrangenint of' the specinions lic had colloctod,
and prepured notices offlheni for publication, niore cspeeially in
the Gvniuui( A~rtinaliqt. Tlic înost imîportant of' his papers
arc tho ?ollowitig, :-On the geographical distribution of the J?(I-
iiitcilceoe in British Anieric-î, 1857 ; on the geographical
distribution o? plants in the I3ritisli por.session iii North Aineric:î,
1858; on the gegaieidistribution of Gîucîfecoe and of the
-cens Allim, 1859; sketchi of the lire o? Douglas, the botanist,
1860; on the sw:îns and gevse o?' the H udson's Bay Territories,
1861 ; on the gen us Lira, 1863; otn plants collccted by Mr. J.
Richardson in Britishi Colunibiai, 1878. In 1860 a report was
preparcd and publislicd by )Ir. W. S. Drbnon the (Colcop01-
tera in Mi.Barnston's collection. Mr. Barnstoîî publislied otlier
papers iii joui-nais in Great fijitain o? which %vc have a-- yct no
-det;iilcd inilForli) .Ition.

On motion o? Mr. W. Muir, secondcd by Dr. T. 'Sterry Hunt,
the f'ollowiilrý res>l ution wns: pas.,sed
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"lOn thc occas.ion of' the deccase of' Georgre Barnston, ESCq.,
a minber of this Society and a contributor of' valuable papers to
its procccdings and speciniens to the niuseuî, and a former Pre-
sident, the Society desires to express its Iîighi estimate of his
character and services, and its synipat.hy wvith the inemibers of lus
faimily."

Mr. F. B. Ciulfield presented to the museuin a specîimen of the
male Grosbeak, and the President a series of' graptolites.

The last ordinary meeting for the session wvas held on the 36th
o? April-the President oeeupied the chair.

The first business was the annonenent by -),r. E. MNurphy,
of a very fine donation of stuffed birds Jrom MINr. A. A. Jowett of
Sheffield. England. The collection, %vhiehi ineludes ail the ganie
birds of Britain. was prepared by Webster, the London taxi-
dermnist, and exhibited at tic London Fishieries Exhibit, vliere
Mr. Jowett purehased it, and lbas forwardcd it per S. S. Grecian
to Montreul, whlere it wili florin a v'ery valuable addition to the
Museum o? Uic Society.

On motion of' Bev. Dean Baldwin, the lîeaitiest thanks o? the
Soeiety were tetidered to M.Lr. Jowvett for his very hiandsoîne don-
ation, and lie was proposed as a eorresponding meuiber.

Mr'. E M1urphy, t lien presented a paper on the mieroscopie
appearances of' tic niosquito.

Mr. Mnîur f'olowed, giving the exact mieroscopical mnicsure-
nients o? tic nrgans of the tiny creature., under consideration,
and after viewingrspeciimens preparcd, the n)i:eting adjourned.

(The papers of' Messr's. Murphy and MIvir inay be foutid on
pages 163 to 466.)

- THE ANNUAL MEETING

was lîeld on tic eveniug of' May 1lSth ; tie I>resideut in the chair.

* TIIE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

In elosing the Session of' tlîis Society, perhaips tie first thing in
our tioughts iii be the position o? this old aînd useful body in
relation to the place'uvhiclh Montreal lias takzen as an entertainer
o? thost> great popular scientifie associations uvhich have done so
nih for tue extens!ioni and diffusion of knowlcdge in the Mother
Country and iii thie United States. The first nieetinig of' the Ami-
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ecacn Association for the Advancemient of Science ii 'Montreal
in 1857 mis largcely the work of this society. The conception
of the idea belon,,.;, 1 think, to tho bite Sir William Logain and niy-
self.and it was carricd out through the mediumn o? the organization
affordcd by this Socety. The invitation came froin us. A dele-
,gation froi our Society p)rcsetctd it to the Anierican Association
at Sprin-fleld. aud the nucleus of the coiiimittce consisted of our
nciubcr,3. WVe werc, it is truc, nobîy scconded by the great
body of the citizens, and tic local conmittec, as ultinmutcly con-
stitutcd, includcd ail the leiding mnen of Montreal. That meet-
tin- was one of' the most suceesst'ul, in numbers and scientiflo
intcrcst hicd by the Association up to that tune, and in looking-
biek, upon its results I caunot but feel that it forzned an epoeh in
the scientific and educational lif'e of tliis eity. We lind hoped
thiat the benefits cxperîeneed here wvould have induced some, of
the other cities of Canada to f'ollowv our cxamîple. But it was
lcft to Mon treal icain, af'ter tic lapse of 925 years, to invite the
Association. g-rown greatly in thé nicantinie iii nuinbers aud im-
portance, to hold its aniual uîceting in Canada. The lapse of a
quarter of a century liad rcmoved nost of the uicii who werc
lIders in 1857, but others hiad filled thecir places. Our society
had greatly iniprovcd its building and its collections, and marvel-
lous developtuent hiad taken place in our educational institutions,
and cspecialIy in thce University. Agxîin the Natural Ilistory
Soeiety took thc lcad in the invitation, and aided miatcrially ini
seeuring thec success of the meeting; and wve lind the pleasure of
knowing that again our Montre:îl meeting was second to, none that
had prceded it. M ore espeeialiy iL was suece.ssful in attracting
nien froin abroad in xreatcr numbers tlîan is usual in meetings
o? the Amierîcan Ass;ociation.

Tîxese mnectingsý- iust not be regarded as rcprcsenting the aetual
work of science. Thcy are rathier its efflorescenee and display,
bearin- the sanie relation to its regular labor that the publie ex-
amnmation of aî sehool at the end of its session bears to the dailv
fa- aînd grind of the teachers and pupils throughout the year.
Stili such meetingrs do mueh goo d. Thcy bring s.cienitifie workers
togetlier, en-able tlîe youngcr and less known to find accesa to
those wlîo occupy higher places, permit the friendly coniparison
and confliet of' opinion-, and enable thc unscientifie publie to
kuow soiuethin- o? what, is oeeupying thc attention o? scieutifie
students. They bring out, also, into proaxinence the xnarch of
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science fromi ycar to ycar, and do xîîuch to show its value as a
means of education and as a pioneci~ to wealth, iudustry and
Prosperity.

Our good city lî:s now taken a more ambitious fliglht in proffer-
in- its liospitality te the Britishi Association for its meeting of
1884. 1 say more ambitiaus, flot se iniuch in reference to the

standing and character of the Association itself as in reference,
to the diffieulties te be overcoime. I do itot asscrt that thc
leading members of the Britisli Association individually stand
higlier than those of Uhc Anierican, and perbaps there is as large an
aniounit of good scientifie work represented in the one society as
in Ulie other. But the Ainerican Association is at our door, the
Britishi is fur away. Tîtougli living ur.ùer a different Govern-
ment, American meni of science scarcely at ill regard titis iii their
intercourse withi Canadians. In so far as science aînd literature
are conccrned, we aîre practically one, and there are many things
in comnion in our circunistances and surroundings whichi bring
more closely together those who bave alike been colonists in a
new country, than cither can to the more conservative and estab-
lislied ideas of a Moter Country. Hence it is more difficuit te
induce the Englishmian to sec anuy propriety in transtèrring one
of bis great institutions to a colony thu for the American to
cross over an iimaginary political line. Besides, the Atlantic
wi its waves and its sea-sickness is miucli more than an imagin-
ary line, aud thc transportation of a large secicty aeross it, involves
pecuniary outlay as %vell as personal risk and inconvenience. WVe
need not wonder, therefore, that there sbould have been niuch
hesitation in accepting an invitation se novel and involving s0
many untried continigencies. Tie fiuet that four hundred mcna-
bers of the Associati on, ineluding niany of its ablcst men, have
already significd their wishi te attend the mneeting in Mont real,
should be taken by us as a tcstîmony that the old spirit of aid-
venture is flot dead in the Mother Country and that scientifie
men zaS leaist appreciate wbat wc ean do in Uie Colonies. Let us
hope that, the intended meetingr niay be iii die highcst degree
suceessinIl, and nvay be of the greatest service to the still infant
cause Of' science in tbis Country.

Death lias reinoved several of our mnenbers iii the past year.
0f twvo oiily do I need te say a flew words. 'Mr. Barnston wvas
one of' our truc and earnest cultivators of' natural science, one of
those iiien 'wbo, banishcid inte reinote and uncultivatcd districts,
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are attr:îcted by ilhe aspects of niature, and inýte.ad of allowing
tlieir nîinds to rust away lu inaction turu thcmsch'es to the
investigation aind study of' natural 11.iets. Mr. Barnston was a
typicai 111an1 of this chass, and bas loft in the pages of Our journal
and in our mu.seumi the evidenice of bis zeal as a naturalist. We
have ulrecady rccordcd soîne flýaturcs of bis li~and our estimation
of bis character. The aged aîre p:îsiiug away; lot us hope thiat
younger men are rising up to take the places whichà they louve
vacaint. Another former president and long-tried and valuable
friend of thxe society whomn dezthl bias reiuoved, is thie buate Rev-
Dr. De-Soin.

Iii cotnoction witl tlîis 1 Nvou1d remind, the Society of the
appead maade to us by the 11ev. 31r. Campbell, to aid in ercctiv-Zg
a Monument to the momory of our benefactor the Rev. M.r. Som-
umerville. Sueli mon are few and desèrve commoration, and
it may be well to think also of the fact that, iu beariug :lîem in
remibrance, wc stimuline otliers to like noble deeds. Am~ong
the mnauy ways open to those who desire beneflcially to connect
their names withi the real progress of this country, nione is more
fruitful thau to follow in the footsteps of 2Mr. Sommerville, and to
aid societies liko this i educating the people by frce popular lec-
turcs. Our treasurer, Mr. Marier, wzis authorized to receive
contributions to the monument to Mr. Sonimerville.

Of the scientific work o? th esso a more than usual portion
lias related to zoological science. Takiug tbe last first, a v'ery
interesting subjeet wvas opeticd up, but by no meauus cxhausted,
by the contributions of Mîr. Muir and ',%r. Murphy towards the
auatouluy of' thc suctoriul organs of the miosquito. Structures of
ý1:1is kiud, iiuperfectly exainined ut a tinie wheu microscopes
were lcszs zerviceable ilian at prezent, are described iii the same
termus by one natui'alist aftor auotlier till the imperfections of
theiî- de:ieriptionis attraet ttention,7 and new investiga;t.ionis aire
nuade, oftum leadineg ta uncexpected resuits.

The rcniarkable modificaîtions by wlib the mandibl,,ýs ana
muaxillS, of tIig typical iuandibulute iiisects becomne speciaiized
iuao lancets and tubes for siuctorial purposes mierit more attention
thian they bave litherto rcccived. :und appear to present a vast
varicty of coutrivances; of the xîuost per-fect anud couuiplcx char-
acter. It is penluaps, solui: cotuupeusatioîl fer tic alimîoyance whicli
these orgaus cause Io us, tlîat wu find tlîcw to preseîît so claborate,
indications of -tlîouglît aîud skill whcuî ive îîakc theiu Uic objects
of careful investigation. 1 inîy ;îdd luc tliat there is scarcely
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anytlîing in the structures of' aninmais and plantis that whien mîade
the subjcct of mnicroscopie stndy is not capîibli of 1'triinl the
niaterial of tlioughlt and iniprovczaent, ind I trust that the
'1ïcroscopie.il Club will frequentiy send in to this society sueli
evideticcs of its lif'e and vigor as ivere prc.sented ini this paper.

Wewde inideb-tvd tu Mr. Fowler for the exhibition of a very
interesting series of drawings of fisheus, prep:iîred by imii for the
international exhibition in London. No nîicthod ol' ilittr.ition
of' our fishies is better tlînn sueli faitliful dr:îwians s those of Mr.
Fiowler, and I ha;ve no doubt they ivlll be as inuehi appreci:îted
andi adniired by the visito.i to thîe exhibition a., by the inenibers
of our society. Ii prcparîng thesc Mrig Mr. Fowler lias hiad,
his attetition calleti to xuiany varictal florins andi otlier Peculi:îritics
o? our $hAes, an accoitait of' %whieli lie -çità, 1 oe ot' ad;î3-pre-
sent to us.

Our attention w:îs dircîcd to the ;îna.dvzes o?.1 soils by Dr. iid-
IVarld.,. Titis is a subjeet wvhichlibas receivetl ir to) little atten-
tion in Canada, andi since the innw soinecwhat distant tinte wlien
Dr. Stcrry Hlunt was eoiiiimis.ionied by the Geotloric il Survey to,
anualyse the exhiaustd andt virriix SOUS of' soute typîie:l diitricts
o? this country it lia, been mnueh ng!glccted. It is tituc. ini the in-
tercsts of a-riculture, that the Governiiietit should appoint a,
ehecmical commnission to colleet Ui thet as to the texii.auitioni of
soil2 and prusent theni to the publie.

Geology, as usual, oceupietia proîîîiîierît place in our proeedings
The discovery of* the boucs o? a whiale at Sinithi's Fals in the post-
pliocene grave1, anti at an clevation of' more tîjan 400 feet above
thie sea, bears rernarkable testiuîony to thiat, subruergence of the-
continent ini the glacial age of' wliieli we hiave se m;îny iuidie:ttions.
Dr. T. Sterry Hunt occupieti one o? our evenintts ivitl au elaborate
account o? the statc o? the controversy relating tn the tire ad
relations o? the T.îeonie rocksï. Th.- battle aiout thîe ages and
subdivisions of the older erystalline rocks ctill rages fiereely and
the niost extreine views are, cxpresd. Only a few dzkys .1go 1
found ini Aratur, a report o? a paper by ?ir. Geikie thie dirctor
o? thie Geoloýgicatl Survey of Great Britain. in whiehi lie utterly!set,
at noufflht the divisions of Dinietian, Arvonian atil Pebidcan,
applieti by Hicks ,to suces;sive series opre-canîibrianit rocks. IIow it
will end is not possible te divine. lit the meau tinte we arc mueh
indebted te Dr. Hunt for bis nîasterly statenîctît o? the points at
issue in ene departnîcnt elesely connecteti with the main subjeet.
VOL. X. F:No. 8.
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I iiiust niot lbrg-,et thus publiely to t.hank Prof. Lockwood, of
Princeton. foi-h kitidness ini making up oui- record of earth-
quakes for our proceedings. It shows, like formner reports, moine
remarkable connecti ons of earthquakcs with certain sensons of
the ycar, and also thecir connection loeally witli the junetion of
.he Laurentian Nvith the neiver formiations.

An interesting commtiunication by onse of' our younger mnembers
-Was that of' Mr. Walter Ferrier on nevw formis of aniîal imiprcs-
sions froîn the Potsdani sandstonc. In connection with this I
should s:îy here that the sîmiilar imipressions fromn Gaspe, referred
to at the meLeting, had been nauiied in) a paper read last spring
by ÏNr. Whiteavcs, but not yet publishied, Gyr)ichnites, a naime
whichi iould also apply to 'Mr. Ferrier's spccinien!s.

The smuall numjber o? oririnal contributions inade to, this Society
is a mnatter for lunch regrect. Wc iîed to cultîvate scientifleg
writcrs, whjether fromi amlong our own young- ien or fronm abro:îd.
There is nlo doubt th;ît in the eouiparîtivc absence of moen of
combined culture sud Ici.sure, and;iin the he-avy pressure of'busincss
ou ail our youngcr men, scientifie resear-eh cannot grcatly flou rislî,
but there is flic more ticed for its eultiv:îtion und encouragemlent,
by sueh socictiez- as this.

%Vc have to thank teic nwly eonstitutcd Royal Society of
Canada fhr iinviting us to sella a delegate to its annuni mecetingt.

*One o? our younger sceientifie iiien lias been chosen to this office,
and lie will present to thc Royal Socety a short notice of our
scientific work duriniz the session.

lu conclusion allow nie to say th:ît wiîile I regaret thiat it is
pToba.ble 1 cannlot. be present atanny of* the mleeting--s of this Socety
next. -%vnter, and wvhile on this iecount 1 dcciii it riglht to, deelinie
beingr n caindidate flor re-cection as president of the socety, 1 hople
thiat. 1 shall be aîble when absent, oce:i.sionzilly to contribute notes
aud specimlenls to the mecetings, and that on miy rcturn 1 nîiy be
able to adv;'ncc the interests or the -zocety %vith renewcd vigor,

,and pcri;tps w~ith more leisure f'or scientific pur:suits.
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'Mr. G. L. 'Marier then rend the

REPORT 0F TIIE CIJAIRMAN OP' CoUNcIL:

The year now closing has been one o? exceptional chiaracter
in the history o? the Society, the invitation to the Amien-
can Association for the Advanccnient of Science hanving been
accepted, and the mieeting- of that body for 1882 hceld in
this city. This meeting brou-lht togetlier a large concourse of
the scientists of Aninia, and a number also from Europe. The
Ainerican Fonestry Congress also met in this city and rcccivcd
the assistance of our Natunal Histony Society.

As the resuit of the meeting of the Forestry Congrcss we have
to chronicle the fbrzuatioa of a Canadian As.,oei.ition uinder the
naine of "Forcstry Association o? the Province o? Quebec,
Canada," and o? the proclamaition by the Provincial Governuient
that a, day in the inonth o? May bc devotcd to trec planting and
called "1Arbor Day." As the resuit o? oun invitation together
with that o? othen bodies we hope to take part iii entertainiug
the miembers of the British Association in Auguzt, 1884.

Fourteen ncw ordinary menibers wvere elected during the year,
and one cornesponding mieuber. WVe have to rc-ret that the
Society's ranks; have been deplctcd by the dcath of sevenal old
inembers-Sir Hugli Allai?, George Barnston, Dr. Dc Sola,
James Court, M. H. Sainborn and David Grecnshields.

The usual course o?' Sonierville lectures was given to the
number of six, as follows:

1883.
Feby. lst. "A Sketch o? the ILife and Bequests o? the 11ev.

J ames Somierville, founder o? these lectures."
By 11ev. Robert Campbell, M .A.

Feby. Sth. "Life For-ces iii Health and Dsse"By Dr.
John Wanless, L.F.P.S, &e.

Feby. 15thi. "Notes on a Tour in the Wý1hite Mountains." By-
Pro?. P. J. Darey, M.A., B.C.L.

Feby. 22nd. 'How Rocks arc ?ormed." By J. T. Donald,
'M.A., F.C.S.

March lst. On Il The Athabaska MeIKenzie Basin."1 By
Robent Bell, M.D., LL.D., F.G.S.

Marchi Sth "The Geology o? the Old and New World com-
paircd." By T. Stcnry Hunt, LL.D., F.R.S.,

No. 8.1
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Thiest, leetmiv-s mir-acted lar-e -. îîd a.ppreciative nudiences and
affordtid to t lio-,e p-esent iiiueli picasýuru aîîd profit.

Your Cuilw'oul recommnîd thait berc:îftcr ten lectures
bc givenii i tbis coursc on soi oua sbet fittural history-

Vie (A'd< ofour Society atre hiereby tendered to the gentie-
iil who so kindly delivercd 'tlie lectures for tbis ye:rr aind zilso,

to tîtose ivb curributed te Ible Muscum during the year, aud
cspecilly to Mr. Aý. A. Jowett, of Shicifield, IEugland, fbr his
haudsomîe d ai acase of' British gaiue birds. Over two,
thouszind prosvisited the 3luscun during tbe year -Ild nc:îrly
aIl free.

Your Coutieil lias als-o to tliaink Mr. Cliairtes Gibb for thc
kind invitatio.n extcuded duingi- tite pastycar te visit bis country
resideuce ai t îo alud to regret tliait tire ive;rbcr was so,
unpropitiouis ilrt tlwy could riot avail 1hen).scivOs of bis proiTeredl

hospiî:rlity.
Your Couticil bas te regret tbe continucd illncss of' Professor

Fi. MI. FECLkS. ibe recordilig seerVt.trry, aud te) thaîuk Dr. Edivards
for ha;viinu kilidly a'eted ilu that czipacity duriîig thie tbï.eice of
M r. Ili cks.

Your Couticil %vouid reconucird to tieir succe.,sors tliat a
rcvised list eof iiieibrs.bc printed in the ïVeiltralist, aud that the
Socicty's excliange list be rcviscd f'or tbe forthconring editiou of
the Soecy's trisatouhich will bc publishcd by .Mcssrs.
Jobun Lovel & Son, tor ibe Soeiety.

M1r. M;'rler aIso presentcd

TIIE TIîEASURER'S REPORT ANIT-FINASCIA~L STAýTE31ENT.

Puriug fie past ye:rr nurnerous iuîprovexnieuts have becu mrade
in the buildlin£u. Th'le ceiliug( of' tbe library lias been decoraîed,
additional szhelivei; bave beeru put up aud ai new carpet placed on
the floor. A liew firunce Ias beeu placed ilu thre building. the
aurotaît duc D;rwsoit Bras. arnd the arrears of taxses have been
paid and therc reirninis ori hand a bare ôf 8192.1S, witlî the
Goverinreut grant flor 1 S83 yet. intact.
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Mr. WVi. Muir tiien prosented ilho

REPORT 0P TUE CABINET KEEPER ANDOP THE

LIBRARY CO.MMIITTEE.

Lst. Work on the Buiildii.-Tite uiuscuni and library ruom
have bceiencancd, the ceiliinx's and walis tinted aînd the library
floor carpctcd. Iu die lecture roon and hlls thie ceiliiugS have
been titîted and thoe walîs blocked iii iniitatio)n of stonie.

The old furnace lias beeni replaced by a vory superior one
capable of 1îc:îtii the whiole building.

2nd. Work iii the Fdsui- .P.Arrier, Esq., lias de-
voted îuiuch tinie to aîrrait-iiug Uihexineraloigical specituens,
clcaning the cacsn xîproving. the appearauce of the specirnens
by placiug theni in quitaîble boxes. The Society is itîdebted to
Mr. Portier l'or his valutable services:. 'Mr. F. B. Caulflcld lias

alodevuted iiueluc tiinte to the cave and îiproveîicnt of the insect,
collection, hoe reports as follows:

IThe specirniezs of C;îîîaidian;Lepidoptcra purechascd by the
Socety froin nie lire one liînndred in nuniber, viz.:

Butter flics 2, Sp)ilgid«(e 1, l3omlycidoe 11, Noctuide 52,
Gconictridte 34.

During thie sessiontihei speciniens hiave been takon out and
clcancd. the drawers repapered and the spcixues replaccd,
leavin- rooni ini the drawers cont:îiniiîu Canadian insects, flor the
reception 0f'species %waîting in Uic collection.

Tie cabinet coutains a fitir serios of Caruadian inseots, arr2ulged.
in the followili. order:

Canadilli Colcoptera (beetles) 4 cases.
]3ritisl Coluilbiaîî Colcoptura (becties) i 1
Canadian Lepidoptera (buttcrilics & înoths) 8 S
Btritishî Lepidoptera (btitterflies & inoths) 3 E
Britishi Colcoptera (becties) i E

The reuiaintii cases leontain exotie in-scts, prineipally Coleo-
ptera%, froiu South Atuicrica, Afrea, India, &c.

The orders OriotD.Imtï iDptera and ïVeroptera,
beiîîg alhîîost cntirely waîîtiug in the cabinet, 1 have reservod two
drawcrs for such specinions as niaiy bo proeuirod from tirne to
tirne.

With the exception o? the exotie speez, on whioh 1 arn work-
in- at prosout, tho work is flui.,hed, atnd Uhc collections are clean
and free froni i1îsects pcsts."

[Vol. X.
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The following- is a list of donations to the miuscumi during the
year with the naies of donors:

Pino Grosbcak Pinacola Cantaknsis, Car. By F. B. Caullield, Esq.
Western Meal*dow Lark, (Manitoba) Sturnella IMigiit. ]Jy A. D.

Rtoss, EsqJ.
Pigeon IIawk (MntbaIalco Coluinibarius Var. By A. D. Ross,

Esq.
CaainSpon-c. By Prof. Fowler.

Two b)ottle.- of insects, Scorpions, &c. By r. 1-Iolwell, Esq, KCing-
ton, Jaimaca, WV. I.

Case British Ganie Birds, by A. A. Jowett, Esq., Shieflield, England,
contains the following

Colinînon Partridgle, Perdix cinecs, mnaie and female.
Re-cgdPartridge, ( accabis riy;t

.MIigratory Qmail, Colurnix conimis,
Capercaillie, 'Ietrao itroyallits,
Bi.ack Grouse, 'firao tetrix, " "

re,(d Grouse Lgo>us scoltie, "

Conîînon Ptarînigan Ltigo1 ~vlgars,
Specimiens 1>yroxenc froin near Cainiiet. By Johin Thornton.
18 Specejînens Graptolites. By Principal Dawson.
37 Spcm ,vailous ýinierails. By a lady friend.

.3. Report of the Library Coinuiitte.-During the year one
hundred and incty-thrcc volumes of perodicals and pamphlets
bave been bound and placcd ini the. Library.

A largec nuniber of wvorks liave been rcccivcd during the year,
list of whielh will be publislied ini a future i:ssue of the Society's
journal.

.Mr. J. T1. Domald subimitted t1ic

REPORT OF' EDITOR <1?)I "C?.,MAN NATUEL&LIST."

During thc year now closing fo>ur pairts ofth Ui Tauralhst have
been publishied and ai fifth wvill be issued as soion as the proceed-
ings of' tic annual meecting- are a.vailable for publication. The
Editor lias attended to the nwiling of thc Journal to exehangiies
and delivery of'sm to iiinbers withi satisf.ictory resuits as
there aire iow no comllints tliat Uh icNtirdlist is not recived
by those entitUed to it.

In view tif the publicaition of' a Journal to take thxe place of
the Araturalist wliieh will niot appear aftcr the issue of' tîxe part
now ini press, it is respeetfully suggestcd thiat a <Jommittee be
appointcd te, reviee Uic exclhange list, and tliat the Editor be
euîpowered to take Uie oversiglît of miailing a nd dclivcry of the

No. 8.]
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Society's Journal, aind to acknowledg-e rceeipt of exciaangcs, anad
that a book and printed forins for thax purposo be placed at lus
disposai.

Mr. A. A. Jowett of Sheffield, Fng-land, was elected a corres-

ponding inember.

TUE ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

The Qiection of' offleers was then proceeded with and resulted
as folIowé :

Fre'.dnt-Dr. T. Sterry Ilunt.
Vîce-J~cidc(s-r.J. H. Joseph, Prof. P. J. Darey, Major

H. Latour, Rev. Dean Baldwin, Dr.. 1Hingston, Prof. B. J.
Harrington, Mr. D. A. P. Watt, Rev. R. Caûtipbell and Dr.

Lccrdig ccrta>j-r. . ummrer.
(]orré..pohdiing SLcretiry-Dr. J. Baker Edwards.

Tr@tnrerMr.G. L. Marier.
Gabiii.t-Keelpcr an d T, Warimi-M r. Wrni. Nuir.

Coiiicil-.)escsrsq. J. T. Donald, J. Benirose, Dr. Osier, M. il.
Brisserte, John S. Slîearer, J. I. R. ?*lolson, W. F. Ferrier and

E.Murphy.
Library ComucMsr.W. Muir, J. Bemrose, E. T.

Chamibers and Dr. McLaren.
L'ditor qf Ganadiu ai uwit-r J. T. Donald.

IM r. Ej. IMURPHY xuoved a vote of' thauks to the retiring officers,
and to Dr. Dawson espeeially, whieh was carried unanmiously.

Dr. DAWSON thauked the Society for the, cordial vote of
thanks, and the meeting was adjourned.

480 [Vol. X.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

iNETEORoLOGICAL RESULTS FOR TIIE YEAR 1882.
MelGili Collce Observatory Mositreal, Canada. C. 1-1. MecLeod,

Superi ntendent. Ileiglît abovc sea level, 187 ect.

'fi 1E15s(im k:rl:i. 1.I5IEII. h

MNeasi Max~. Miss. R~.<% 'Meri. f M.i:îxýM 'sssUy
________J ltusge

Jano:sry.... .2 -2. -2. 7653.)30.8S1 2i).141 .4142 .0(711 79.8
F"Cbrtt:ry .... 21.04 1(.2 -î . 153 0. (t01.)O3 2..8 352j I*0i9;4 .4.(;

I<I:irelà.... ...... 25.-03 4-1.0 1.4 15.21-3 30. (474130-.743 29 230 .3322 .10)4(j (;,). 7
April ....... .......0'1 57 5 -. 2 13.1 14.07 23.719;305. ue) D9. 19d .2-)549 .1450 ii.i

Mss! y .... ........ 49M. 67. 5 27. 1 18.02 29.9.13210.-48 2 29526 1 S65 .2149 5 6.(65
Jone ........... 62.72 M1. 7 43. 1 17 21 '29.781 10.2 2.33 -. )514 -1,76t; 5.5

Jtsly ....... ...... 67.61 SI.9 5().S 15.21 219.-900 i 0.28<; 2500ý .1181) .5054 7,5.7
Algit... 3.. 4 91-10 4S.0 17.72 21.35Le97 30.311 - .5 ',i S31 .503 M7 72.7

Scuîssssler.... 5S.21 79.1 40. ( 11.79 :l.>Ü.616-3(î413 D-120 i.''1 .37'. 7 5.2
(Jctoîber .... .4 3 74.7 30.5 13- OD 30.115S73sl.3801 29.611 .16 (e55 71.5

No<cmbe.......'M.1( 14.., 11.241 .5!.11.24.< 30 22.2 .1 7(8z I1 %91' 77.0
Deeinber ...... , 37. 1 -53 12.54) 1 0-0-328SîS -56 .220(1 ., S~~6.4

Meas 'o 1S2.4175-6 .... ... 15.35 3U.1111 ........... . .29S5 72.73

Means foi 8 yeisr: I
enduisxg ivuhi '82. .12.5D1 ...... .... 2.514...... ....... .... 25477 73.97

Wî» v;ercent-
AIIIC113 s-. Skclotided risseor

Ma elet 'Me.ri. Ssssaýhine
lit) IiIiIeýP >isolir diressîlîn.

Janmisry.....................31 W. - y . 47.3 7 4.1.
Fcbrtsary ............. -. N %* 473 197
Mareh........................... 12.-3;) . hIy %W. 5o1.1 53.0

iti................ : il 88 S. WV. k.yN. (.! 46.6
Maýy................ ...... 11:40 E. N. 5. 57.() 5k. 0
JUlle............. ........... Z09 . .. 51.3 61

July................... ..... 1(1 «1) -, S. 53. 2 28
Augisot............7. 62 N. %VIby \V. 4<5.8 684

Seîtîsbsr...............8.31 'N 68 5s 53 1
9 cutber ... .............. ........ 101.012 W. S. %W. 4(1. 1 57.5

oveiiiber .... ....... ............. )..30 NL. W. 64. 7 40 1
Deesatzber................... .... 11.04 \%. S. %V 7S.7 -25.O(?>

Mýeassos fnr.18S2................ ... 10.23 ï N W 6.3 5.8

Mleans for 8 yeti<s. ending ivisu

I)cccîsberîl1st. 1831 ............. 11.034 W%. by S. 6.1 .....

* flaruîîser rculîîrcd t'> 32e Fa h. andi to sea levcl.
f Incises of sneictiry. zI (ibscrîcl.

1 iýli ive saturatotis 1îvili.g 1005.
'The iiontisly meuîcrs5sire îlerived frnt ni»e-atiîns tsîken enery furtts

lion!s iLesinniss with 3.13.11.1s. (Tio usean stinshsne -iven for Decesî-
ber m ntr fruont a record, bssr nos eaîiiisîed (rosis thse sssîir of cicar
bky obeerved.)

The greatest ie-at was 9 1.0 on August th ; tise greautest cold
was 2G.0 beloir zero o51 Jssîîîay 24î1s cxtreme rangre of (în-
persîture for thse year 1170; gre:utest r.:îîs Ie of tlsermmuneter iri

une day was 37.00 on Febiru:ury l7th ; le:ust rasnge of' tiserîo-
ineter in one d.ty was 4.4 on Noveseiber 2Oth ; the warusest day
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w:ts Aut, rust 6thi, the ileau teilperatture (lroui tmaýx. and juin.)
bein., 82.07 ; die coldest day wvas Jatnuary 24th, the niean tenm-
perature being 1S0.1 below zero; highest baroineter rcading
w:as 30.099 on Febrtnry ISthi ; lnwcst barouneter rcadiucr was
29 190) on April 2Stl,, givin!z range of 1.S09 nchies ; the lowcst
relative huluidity mis I SOtt Maîy l7th. 'Plie ture:îtst. mileage
of< Nvind reeorded in one hour wvas 49 on .January 2 d;grentest
-veloeity w:îs at the rate of' 64 miles per hiour, on January 22nd.
(This is the irreatest vcloeity recorded hiere duringr eigrht ye:rs-
the createst, previons velocity, during thib peiod was (JO umile.s
per hour on Yebruairy '2nd, 187~6.)

j,\'tes.-Ti3 slieighin, of' the winter elosed on Match 27th.
Tie first snowv of' the autumn fiel on Novonîber 14th, but vras
inappreciable; the fir.st appreciable snow fiWl on Noveniber 25tlh.
Vie tirst river craft arrivai iii port was 'on April Iltit. Ferries
begantt runtningý on A.pril l3th. Naiainopen on April 27tli.
Auroras were ohserve2d on 52 ni-tz Lunar comonis werc
observed on 8 niglits; solar li.alosýon 18 nighits ; solar halos on 5
daiys, accontpanied by parhielia on 2 days; lioar frost on 21 days;
fogs ou 20 days; thunder stornis on '21 dayz, and IighItnitg,
ivithout thunder, on 19 days. Eatqaetrenior nn October
lotihi at 4.50 a.ni. Tio zodiacal lighit was observed once.

IIAIN AND Sxow Fcui, I)uRI.,qc 1882.

ÏNUNTH.

Janfuary ............ .18 1 -S-2 20 3-0 aO 1
Febrna«ry ............ 0.58 4 2$-1 > 3 2.I 0 17

2Mjzrc.......... ...... a6 Sl5a 15 .1.4 3 20
Jn...... ......... 4 1.5 "1 3- 5 1., 1 14 2

'May.................b(4 1 <' < b(4 1 <

Auguti .............. 2-5 11 0O 2.,5 0> 11V O
Selbtettber...........3. 63~ 1 LI 0bt (t3 12
Ocuober.............. 1.34 14 (- 1.34 o 14
Novemiber. I (t 14 1.i 14(j 1 14
Decnber . .......... 04 3 39.8 24 1 3 <9a 1 t

Ttais .............. 27. GO 13;3 1112 83 St :S 't 26 2>

Means 1r eght ye-ar, j1
ending with M82..." 124 137. 1- t)) lit t Ze4' 16.1 2W.5

Hail fUil Ond day in JuuC, one day in Qetober and two days
ini November.



PIJBLISIIEIRS' NOTICE.

WXith the present nunîber the publication of' The CU«adwrn

Natitralist and Geologist wvill bc diseontinued.

A fcw coniplete sets of the First Scries in cighit volumes stili
reniain. Thie volumes contain miany importan t original papers
c(cntributcd by the first editor, the bite Mr. B. BILLINOS.

Price for the set $16.00.

0f' the Second Series several of' the volumes are out of' print.
Those whichi romiain %vili be sold at $3.00 per volume.

The Transactions of the Natural Ilistory Society will bc pub-

lishoed in forni sinîilar to Tite Gaaiau ttiii-(zlist by Messrs.

Johin Loveil & Son, for the Society, as announeed on pa ge 476.
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